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26. The Board of Coin nerc.-Your Committee in their interim report recommen-
ded the constitution of a Boari of Commerce, whieh would continue and extend the
work done flot only by this corismittee but b)y the various controls, wkich the Govern-
ment have put into operatou. dîiring the war. ,The pu5blicity given to tie investigations
,of sucli a board wiIl have a steadying effec-.- lIs jpowers of regulation applied to trade
practices and agreements wi1l zpeed reforir, and Large questions of pclicy where trade
tends to combinations and restrictions may be submitted to the board for advisory,
action.

27. Co-operation.-Your c nimittee alke inquired into the questioa of co-operation
and had before them represeiits-ives of several co, operative bodies and in each case the
gvidence given wam to the effec- tlat great difliculty was experieneed in securing gooçk
direct from the manufacturers and wbolesalers. While your commit:ee had not sufil-
cient time to warrant definite tonclusions they f re of the opinion that the question of
co-operative buying and distrib~ution shoùld be carefully investigated f0r the reason
that in ail lînes investigated -,ie greatest sprea& was found to Lave occurred in the
distribution from the manxifac.urer to the cor.suiner.

9,8. The spcific remedy Uor these ectditic:&s oaa only be expigessed in general
terms :-Get our men back inte productiv e induýý-ry as rapidly as possible. Every war
in the past bas resulted in gre.41y increased prices of comliodities and the only way in
whicb nations have been a-ble to rehabiliEate zioemselves in the post-war periods has
been by intensive application to productive iadus-ry. Haviag said this, your committee
do not feel that they shc uld leave the subjec'i without strongly tLrging what they
,consider to be the paramount necessity at ilie pre;eat time, namnely: t1ke need of getting
our people to sc the situation as it is. :,anaêà must get more me-a into productive
activity if our people are goiuig to cope with flie conditions now confronting them.
Your committee desire to eniphasize the -need o- united effort in or 1er to restore the
waste of the last five years so that Canada may De brought back te rormal conditions.
In the final analysis the" solufi -n of the wlile prilem rests in a wiIIingness on* the part
of ail the Canadian people te seize and trake, uýe of the splendid opportunities before
them.

Your iCommittee, in aec dance with the R2solution passed by -his bouse on the
3Oth day of May last, have eng sged the service- r.f accouatants and necessary assistants
in order to expedite the inquL-y for whic -i tiiey were then appointed. Their accouats
have been presented to the Co-umittee, weoe fouid reasonable and wer-- approved. Your
Committee reoommend that t -ey be paid.

Your Committee, in subir itting this report 'or the consideration- of the bouse and

the Government also append h--reto a copy. of tht evidence whioh baws ieen printed from
day te, day for the use of the IiJommittee, and de recommead that tht remaining copies
be bound under a paper (ove- for distrib-ution -o the members c.If ie bouse together
with a tar)ble of contents tii be prepared by the i-1erk of the Committe, aiso to contain

the second and third report-~ preseated -o thE bouse and the statements or records
which have been ordered prin £-d as an apptndic te the evidence gives by the witnesses

who subimitted. the said statexteats or records at the request of yolLr Committee.
Your Committee also rEt'ommend ttat thcir reports, the eviden-ce taken and tte

statements or records submittýd in connection therewith, be aise pri ated as an Appea-

dix to the Journals of 1019, anad that 'Rule 74 in relation thiereto be suspended.

(For Minutes of Pro'.eeJ&ngs andi Eid.enc- acempanying this qepo-t, see Appen-
dix to Journals, No. 7.)

Motons being oalled by Mr. S.peak.'r;
Sir Thomas White presented the Reporti c Î'the Managers on bEhalf -of this bouse

iof the freDe conference ' with bhe Senate with T'speot to Bull No: 1C7, An Act to con-
tfirm the Order in CDu.ncil of th), twenty-fourtli day of February, 1949, prohibiting the

ýTmportationi, Manufacture i~dTransportation- of Intoxicating Liquors, and the Order

4-n Counieil of the twelfth dFt- of April, 19-19, iii amendment therecf, as fudjlows:
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